
SJ. - [oI
],) without , (0,) meaning A s.camed ha,
a cogh. (0, ])-And rtL ,jl jj d;
[ Verily he has ent cogh]: (O, :.) a phrase
having an intensive meaning: (1:) by rule one
should ay ja: Jlt; but thus the Araba said,
like as they aid J411 jS and!b : and

[in like manner] a poet cited by Lth ays .
(O.) 8ee also what follows.

J~" The part of the fauces, or throat, whicha
is tle place of coughing: (S, Msb:) or [simply]
thecfiucs, or throat; as also Q .)S; (g ;) which
latter is expl. by As as meaning The mouth;
because with it one coughs. (TA.)

jla. and .s.

-1 -s aor. inf. n. (-, Mb, ,
&c.) [and .Ua, agreeably with general analogy],
lle walked, mvent, or rent along, (Er-Raghib,
Mh, I, TA,) quikly: (Er-Righib, Mgh, TA:)
thlis, accord. to Er-RIghib, is the primary signi.
fication: and hence, ;Z"Jl. 1 1 t' uarJI [Tle
trillpping to and fro between E.-Rafd and El.
AfarwhA]: (TA:) and %. ) j . , [app.
meaning He trilpwd along, or he truded along, in
bis ralking]: (Myb:) [or] ll signifies the oin9g
along kith vbigrosnu, and with liglhts, activity,
or quickess. (Iam p. 6(5.)-. e (a man, 8) ran;
syn. I,, ; (IApr,?,lC, TA;) or i.n-: by the
former of which is meant [he wn~t] a pace blo

Aa
what is termed :JI and abore what is termed
Ijl. (IApr, TA.) - I. ;i [as meaning
lIe repaired, or betook him&-fl. (V.) The
saying, in the 1ur [lxii. 9], Xi; f j I;Cti

is expl. asu meaning 3~lU [Then repair ye to
prayer to God]: (TA:) or then go ye (IUr)
to lrayer [to God]: (Jel:) and Ibn-Mes'ood
read lt=ti . (TA.) Or ,'L I ! J la. means
lie nrnt to prayer, in any manner [i. e. whether
quickly or not]. (Mqb.) - He tas active, or
busy and bustling, in procuring the means of
sulisistence: (TA:) he stroOe, laboured, or e-erted
himself; employed himself vigormuly, strenaouy,
or witL energy; in any affair, whether good or
evil; but mostly used in relation to what is
piriseworthy, or praised: (Er-Rughib, TA:) he
ocrupied himnelf according to his own judgnent
or discretion or free mill, in any work, or deed:
(Mqb:) he worked, or wrmoght, or did, (8, Msb,
K, TA,) any work, or deed, good or evil: (TA:)
he earned, or gained. (., g, TA.) One says,
es ,.P ," j .lIHe manages, conducts, orders,
regulales, or superintends, the affairs of his
Cne,ple, or party. (IIam p. 771, Myb.*) And
,,J o and ,fnl He wnorked, or trought, and
earnel, or gained, for them. (TA.) And .J.l

.jW U.,h a prov., meaning The man earns
for hi# belly and his pudendum. (TA.) And

; l , (',) or --

i. e. [7he dase wrho had made a contract with his
numster to pay him a certain sum for his emanci-
,ation] laboured to earn the means of releasing
hinirlf: (Mqb:) the inf. n. of the verb thus used
is taX,: (,, Myb:) and'this term is employed

when a slave emancipated in part, and in part
retained in slavery, labours and earns for the
completion of his release. (IAth, TA.) The
saying, in the lur [liii. 40], i 
, means [Tlere is nothing imputable to the
man] but nwhat he hath wrought, or done. (Msb.)

And Us_JI Lj t i, in the same [xxxvii.
100], means And when he attained to working
nith him: or and when he nas able to assist himn
in his worhing. (TA.) - Also le suqe, in-
tended, managed, or conducted, in his owrn person,
the collection of the poor-rates; (1, TA;) he
went to exact then, and received tlhen; (TA;)
and the inf. n. in this case also is ita.,: (.K,

TA :) or JiJ,l isb I (S, M9b,) nor.

inf. n. Ui, (Msb,) he fficiated in the exacting,
or receiving, or collecting, of the poor-rate. (S,'
Msb.) [And . is trans. without a prep. as
meaning lie exacted the poor-rate:] a poet says,
(namely, 'Amr Ibn-'Add&, TA,)

1~r l;7 ,:i Jj L U4
., . a . 4-. 4 S ..-

1,. .,. Li j . i j. ~0 .

[He exacted the poor-rate of a year, and left not
to us camel'fur, or goats' hair: tien how woulld
be the case if 'Amnr had ecacted the poor-rate of
two years?]. (S)_ t j- sa s isaid
when one rectifies, redresses, or reforms, the
affair of such a one, or mars, vitiates, or perverts
it, by his x,L [or striving, or labouring; and
may be rendered I strove, or laboured, in reslect
of the affair of such a one, either to retfiy,
redress, or reform, it, or to mar, vitiate, or per-
vert, it]: and lt3;;l t. 19. ;'.Jlj, in the lur
xxii. 50 [and xxxiv. 5], means Aund they rwho
strive, or bzbour, in recspect of our signs, to tnar,
or vitiatce, or pervert, their meaninj, by inm-
pugning tlhecir character; seeing that they called
them enchantment, and poetry, and tales, or
legends, or fictions: (Ksh in xxii. 50:) or these
words of the .(ur mean and they who strirc, or
labour, to faltfy, or nullifij, our signs; i. e. the
Bur-an. (Jel.)_, . k. means HIe created,
or excited, diorlder, or discord, between them, or
among tlem; made, or did, mischief between
tlem, or among them; as also itL, which is app.,
in this case, a dial. var. of '. . (TA in art.
.st.) [Hence,] _.5,t .0 O ts- [liet
created, or excited, di~ordr, &c., among tile
people by calumnies, or slanrlers: or it may be
well rendered ie busied himself among the people
with propagating calumnies, or slanders]. ($ and
O in art. JSI; &c.)_-And 4 UZ UHe
calumniated him, or slandered him, (S, Msb, 1,'
TA,) .Ijl; jl [to thi ruler, or magi.trate];
(8, Msb, g ;) inf. n. dtal. (TA.)- ,, said
of a female slave, (Ig, TA,) aor. , inf. n.

,_, (TA,) She committed fornication, or pros-
tituted herself. (g, TA.) [See also 3.] =

& 4% L fi:,;W Li : see 3.

3. t &r JJi ej iLL, aor. of the latter ~:I1,
means [Such a one strore with me in walking,
or going along, quickly, &c.,] and I overcame

himr [therein]. (S, TA.) The inf. n. tbL: signi-
fies The walking, or oing, quickly [&c., or rather
the striving, or contending, in doing so,] nith any
one. (KL.) Hence the trad. of 'Alee, in dis-
commendation of worldly enjoyments, IMlGi '
lti, meaning t_. ' > [i. e. Lie nho runs a

race with them, they evade him, or escape his
pursuit]. (TA.) - StL. also signifies One's
coiinmmitting fornication with a femnale lave: and
a female slave's committirg fornication with any
one: (KL:) you say, of a man, kj andc, and
thils is with a free woman and with a female
slave: bIut one says in the case of a female slave,
lp leuliarly, t.,C ,,v [lie has committed forni.
cation ,ritfh her]; atL.. not being with any but
with fimale slaves: thus in a trad., C,-C · tli;
il,.JlI . [Femrn,le slarw that committed forni-

eationt ina flhe Ti,'w, '.f. Inorance]: and ) ' 

iLI U Jia..,. Th7cn: twas blougbht to 'Omar a
timanil 7is'lo (Ec Ifittefl frnication with a female

1 .,] (, TA :') [ui.il hence, ;AtL I J (oc-
cturing in the L, in art. ,4, as mentionied by
lAir on the authority of A,v u-I-Mllkirim), meain-
ing Titm qfflprrg ioi ;brn cation, begottcn on a
ldare:] or lAw., (1;, TA,) inf. n. as above,

(TA,) signiifics [or rathier signifies also] lle
sought her bor the p,uriTs' of fornication: (1.,
[in whichi the context seems to indicate tihat it
relates to a female slave,] and TA:) accord. to
Tb, relating to the free woman aqd tlhe female
slave: it is also saiid that ;I)l kG . signifies
The imposing upon the wronan, iy her (niener, an
impost wvich rse is to lwy by inmeans of [the gatint
of] nrostitution: and it is said in i tradl. that
there shall be no ;t1l; in El-Islam. (TA.) 
[It is said in the TA in art. j, that t... from

ULJI is like ;,l from Avl and Ik,t, from
iln &c.; but I thlink tihat ;ta.. in this instance
is a mistranscription for UaiL..: see art. "-.]

4. la..l signifies ( 4 ,(, K,TA,) i..
Ic mnade hiMm to earnt, or gain. (TA.) - And

U Sc ;5l lle e?pqloyed a collector of

their poor-.rates. (TA.) [See also 10.]- And
T 1 I ey gave hinm, or perfirmedl or acconm-

pliihed for him, what he desired, or sought, or
,neeIeL (sgh, K, TA.)

10. ., -- (.,M;I, gM t.. (S 8,
Msb) lIe required of the slare that te should
labour to earn the meana. of releasing hinself:
(Mob:) or lie imps~ed upon the slave work Injb
means of whirh he snuld lpay for him.elf, when
he had been emancipated in part, in order to his
completing his emancipation: and 1 , ., signifiesc

the work so imnped. (1..) -And ol*-'wl Ile
employed himn as collector of the poor-rate.
(JM; and the like is said in the TA, fron a
trad.) [See also 4.]

- -: see the next paragraph, in two places:
=- and see also Ja.,.

, with kesr, (T, S, TA,) [and ., with
fet-l, as shown by what follows,] or t , with
kesr, (.1,) or I , thus written in the M, with
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